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S , P , MORSE DRY GOODS CO ,

New Bilks New Dress Goods-How Wash

Goods and Embroideries.

ALL NEW-NEW GOODS-ALL NEW

Monday I * the ny Wo Bhmv All Hint's
New'of > Uooilt thrtt Have Just

Arrlvcd-New SklrU miU-

Suits. .

Monday morning we show for the first
time many exclusive novelties In silks , dress
goods , wash goods and embroideries , beside
an Immense line of other

NKW AND BEAUTIFUL STLYKS.-
Wo

.

are now showing the best the market
affords , and will open the new things for
your buying early Monday morning.

NEW SILKS. NKW SILKS.
Now black crepon silk of the very latest

styles , 1.25 on Monday. Hlnck grosde-
Londrcs

-

, small designs , very neat and
pretty , $1.00-

.27Inch
.

blacl : satin , Duchesso , nil pure silk ,

extra line quality , 175.
Ono lot line taffeta silks for skirts and

waists , small designs , beautiful colorings , 85c.
Ono lot extra fine quality brocaded shadow

silks , New York's latest craze , $1.25-
.A

.

magnificent lot of new colored satin
ducliesso , In navy , brown , myrtle , gray and
cardinal , will be shown Monday at the very ,

very low price of 85c a yard.-

NKW
.

DRESS GOODS-
.niack

.

crepon' , 40 to 60 Inches wide , at CO-
cto $1.75-

.4Gflnch
.

black novelty suitings , regular
1.25 goods , for 75c-

.G4lnch
.

imiwrted cheviots , worth 1.25 , for
COc. .

51-Inch Imported diagonals , a close price is
200. ours $1.25-

.NKW
.

COLORED DRESS GOODS-

.42Inch
.

crepons , silk and wool , 87V..-

C.D2lnch

.

cheviots In small checks and al
colors , 75c-

.40Inch
.

cheviots that are all wool at 3. c-

.36Inch
.

novelty suitings , all wool , at 25c.

French challles , nil wool , nt 32c-

.42Inch
.

Imported plaids , high colors , at COc-

.A

.

tuble of novelty suitings In all colors at-

NKW WASH GOODS.
New percales In nil grades nt lowest prices
Elegant new silk striped and plaid ging-

hams.

¬

.

Finest new Scotch ginghams.
New French sateens and pongees.
Now crinkle crei ons and madras cloth.
Fancy crepes In all shades.
New fancy buntings.-
A

.

largo and complete line of white goods
crossbars , dimities , lawns , etc.

TABLE LINENS.-
A

.
complete line of these goods of German

nnd Irish manufacture ; an endles variety.
New towels In all grades and sizes.
New crash In nil widths nnd qualities.-

NKW
.

MUSLINS AND SHEETINGS.-
We

.

have these In every known make and nl-

widths. .

NEW BED SPREADS.-
We

.

are now showing the largest and mosi
varied stock of bed spreads In this westeri
country at all prices , some ns low as 57c.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
Are you In n cd of an underskirt ?

eo , attend our sale Monday morning.
1.50 to $2 fast black sateen underskirts

Will bo sold at 49c.
$5 to $ C silk underskirts go at 20S.
Odds and ends In children's French glng-

linm suits , worth from 4.50 to $$0 , go a
1.50 each.

All wool Eton suits go at 375.
Fast color shirt waists nt fiOc.

NEW EMBROIDERIES.
All the newest and most tasty designs

will be laid out nt our embroidery counter
nnd you will find amongst the assortment
many styles that you haven't seen before.-

AH
.

sorts of prices , but lower than you've
been used to.-

S.

.

. P. MORSE DRY GOODS CO. ,

Selling new. bran new , goods.
Agents for Butterlck's patterns. '

11OM MS UK KICKS KX UKSION-

.Tneiilny

.

, April 211 , Vnt Atchlson , Tnpeliu &

Sniitn Fo I ! . It-

.On

.

April 23 the Santa Fe Route- will sell
tickets to nil points In Arkansas , Texas , Okla-
homa

¬

, Indian Territory , Kansas , Colorado ,

Now Mexico. Arizona nnd Utah nt rnteof
ono fare , plus $2 , for the round trip. Mini-
mum

¬

selling rate , 7. For full Information ,

call on or address E. L. Palmer , passenger
ogent. Room 1 , First National bank building ,

Omaha.-

EC

.

, Klnsler's Ice cream soda , 5c-

.Tlio

.

M n WUIlliivnii Tlmo-
.Don't

.

forcct the men folks' sociable Tues-
tiay

-
evening at the First Congregational

church , where the entertaining will bo done
nnd the refreshments served entirely by the
gentlemen of the church.-

Be

.

, Klnsler's Ice cream soda , 5c-

.OLABKSON

.

ON "PARTNERSHIP. '

Dl.caiioi the Question fnvui n I.offnl Stand ¬

point.-
At

.

Young Men's Christian association build-
ing

¬

Frldny night Joseph R. Clarkson esq. ,

lectured on "Partnership. " He said that while
there were few persons who did not have
some conception of what a partnership was ,

It often required the astuteness and nicety
' of discrimination which pertained to that

traditional marvel , a "Philadelphia lawyer"-
to determine whether a business relationship
between two or moro was or was not a-

partnership. . Several definitions of partner-
ships

¬

were given , none of which , the speaker ,

said , clearly defined what one really was.
There might be a partnership In any legiti-
mate

¬

business , enterprise or venture ; the
business to bo conducted might be world wide
or limited to a particular place ; the enter-
prise

¬

might be gigantic , or ono Involving but
DO cents. So nice were the distinctions be-

tween
¬

what Is and what Is not a partner-
ship

¬

, so Infinite In number were the decisions
on special cases , and In such apparent con-
flict

¬

were thcso decisions that It was neces-
sary

¬

to resort to a few general tests for
answers to the questions.

There were three tests which were good.
First , the profits to bo shared as profits ;

second , the losses to be borne , and third ,

the business to the joint benefit of all con-
cerned

¬

In prosecuting such business.
The lecturer recited the conditions under

different circumstances In which partnerships
might exist , nnd said that one had but to
undertake a monograph upon some branch ot
the law In order to realize what a vast , In-
comprehensible

-
, , elusive thing the law was.

The only time a lawyer really knew the law
was when ho was bombarding some defense-
less

¬

Judge with such law ns seemed fitted to
the occasion. A lawyer might as well
claim that ho could shoot Into the nlr a load-
er No. C shot , and upon Its return catch each
separate leaden globule as to say that he
could read the various works and cases on

. ony one branch of law , retain and perfectly
apply all of thorn to a question In hand. Ho
might possibly catch a few of the shot , or-
ho could grasp and cling to a few general
legal principles.

* Ten liill r In
Colorado Springs or Pueblo. Only $17 for
the round trip.

These are the rates at which the Burling ¬

ton route will sell on Monday next.
Correspondingly low rates to many other

points.
See the city ticket agent at 1S24 Farnam-

etrcct nnd tot full Information.

Omaha Optical Co.leading op'lclans , 222 S.16-

.fiiiiiul
.

Unit Mlllrr lllil Nnt Do It.
The complaint against Fritz Miller , v,1io

operates <i saloon at Nineteenth and Vlnton-
etrccls , charging him with selling liquor to
minors , was dismissed yesterday. The
complainant was Mrs. Peterson , who claimed
that Miller cold liquor to her son. The eon
was subpoenaed as a wlfiesj , but Court Off-
icer

¬

Boyle was unable tc llnd him at the ad-
dress

¬

Mrs. Petmon gave , although he found
tlie boy whq was with the Peterson boy when
the liquor waa alleged to have been sold.
This boy swore that neither had obtained
liquor from Miller. Mm. Peterson did not
appear to prosecute the case. Miller says|

that toino dayi ago Mrs , Petereon offered to
drop the case It he paid her a Bum of money ,
but be refuted to do this.

BOSTON STORE BASEMENT

Half a Million Yards Bnmmqr Wash Goods

on Sal o Tomorrow ,

PRICES AS YOU LIKE THEM TO EE-

A Carlond of Fine Luce Curtnlna nnil-

tlicnlllo PorUcrcn The Itngeincnt-
Bcurcn Another Hni-gnlii Smisntlon

Tomorrow Como Curly.

Best quality of 36lnch.wlde French per-
cales

¬

that are worth 20c a yard , In the
most beautiful patterns , go tomorrow at 7 ,4c-
a yard. The limit Is ono dress pattern to-

n customer.
10,000 yards of very fine corded dimities ,

worth 25o a yard , go at 5c.
Very flno soft finish mullcs , worth lEc a

yard , go at 6tic.
Best black henrletta sateens , regular 20c

grade , go tomorrow at a yard.
Fine Scotch ginghams , all the new small

patterns , go at a yard.-
Doublefold

.

cashmeres , In all the plain
colors , regular 1'Jc goods , go at Cc a yard.

Big lot of very fine plain India linens ,

worth 20c a yard , go at S',4c-
.I'lald

.

, checked and striped white goods go-

In remnanats at Cc a yard , many worth 20c.
Ono Immense table ot navy blue and tan

dress duck , worth ICc a yard , go at
2.50 CURTAINS , 1.59 A PAIR.-

In
.

this lot nil our full-size Nottingham lace
curtains , In white and cream , regular price
up to 2.50 per pair , go at 153. These arc
all 3 % yards long , and from 56 to 62 Inches
wide.

5.50 LACK CURTAINS , 2.98 A PAIR.
200 pairs flno Imported Nottingham lace

curtains , Imitation brussels of cluny effects ,
new designs , worth 5.50 a pair , go at 298.
4.00 CHENILLE PORTIERES , 2.50 PAIR.

100 elegant chenille portieres , full width
and length , with handsome dado and top
frieze , all shades , worth $4 per pair , go at
2.50

6.50 CHENILLE I'ORTIERES 398.
540 chenille portUres , some entirely plain

others with dado and frlezo. and heavy vat-
lance fringe , worth 6.50 per pair , go at
393.

These are extra size , and In the latest
shades and colorings.

SPECIAL SALE OF SWISSES.-
We

.

offer tomorrow an elegant line ol
dotted Swisses , embroidered Swisses , Swisses
with ruffle , plain or dotted , all at very , very
low prices. .

SPECIAL SALE OF FINE SHOES.
MAIN FLOOR.-

We
.

received late-Saturday night about 1.000
pairs cf ladles' extremely flue vlcl kid but-
ton

¬

shoes , In the narrow , square and needle
toe lasts. They run from A to E , and were
meant to sell for $5 , but for reasons which
we cannot make public , we are enabled to
sell thfm nt 3. This is a big bargain , and
you want to see them. Don't forget our
great bargain sale of shoes Is creating more
excitement with each minute that It lasts
Don't fall to take advantage of It.

BOSTON STORE ,
N. W. Corner 16th and Douglas streets.-

A

.

lr tv AilvaiitiiccA.
Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & St

Paul railway , the short line to Chicago. A
clean train , made up and started from Omaha
Baggage checked from residence to destlnal-
ion. . Elegant train service and courteous
employes. Entire train lighted by electricity
and heated by steam , with electric light In
every berth. Finest dining car service In
the west , with meals served "a la carte. '
The Flyer leaves at 6 p. m. dally from Union
Depot.

City Ticket Office , 1501 Farnarn street. C-

S. . Carrier , city ticket agent.

Water filters , all kinds & prices , 309 S. 17th-

Clilcngn , Knelt IMiUHl ,t I'nrino Ity.
Monday , April 15th. 10.00 to Denver

Colorado Springs nnd Pueblo ; 17.00 for the
round trip. Ticket office 1602 Farnnm street

SPECIAL TAXES MADE INVAITD

Fur Keiichlni : UcclHliin by Juilgo Uullln-
Yestprcluy Morning ,

Collection of certain special taxes by th
city may be rendered much more dllflcul-
by a decision rendered by Judge Dulfile yes

terduy. It makes questionable the validity
of outstanding special taxes of the nmoun-

of $2,000,000 and of taxes of like charade
which have been paid , the amount of whlc
cannot now be estimated.-

In
.

July of 1SSS a mortgage for $3,500 was
given by Frances O'Brien upon lots 3 and
In Kountz © and Ruth's addition. This prop-
erty lies between Eighteenth and Nineteen ! '

streets , near St. Mary's avenue. The
mortgage was given to the Equitable Trus
company and default was made In Its pay-
ment , whereupon proceedings were begun t
have the same foreclose. ] . In the mcantlmi-
thu city had created several paving , sewer
Ing nnd guttering districts and this strip o
property was subjected to taxes In the sun
of about 15872. These were not paid , al-

though the city published a notice that th
city council would sit as a board of equallza-
tlon on October 31 nnd November 1 , 1888 , an
adjust any Inequalities. December 20 , ISS'j , J-

W. . Dcarskey purchased the property at
tax sale for the amount named and when th
foreclosure was begun , he had himself mad
a party defendant and asked that his tax Hen
be declared as prior to the mortgage. Th-
mortga'ge Itself had been foreclosed as no par
tlcular contest was made , but a hard figh
was made attacking the validity of the" spe-
cial

¬

tax. Judge Duffio has declared It In-

valltl and found for the defendant on thl
Issue and against Doarskey.

The finding of the court was made on th
special ground that the notice of the city
council sitting as a board of equalization h
reference to the particular tax In question wa
Insufficient , In ( hot the form of notice uscc
did not specify the property affected or glv
Information as to the nature of the tax levied
The form of notice followed by the city , I

fact , up until 1S91 when certain mlno
changes were made simply designated th
paving district , without the specification o
the particular lots. The notice , the cour
holds , Is Insufficient and ho denominated th
calling of the Board of Equalization a-

"merely the calling of a town meeting to al
Intents , so far as relates to the giving o
such Information regarding the proposed lev-
.as

.
the taxpayer has a right to know.

can the taxpayer , " said he , "when given sue !

a notice know whether ho wants to object t
the tax. All ho can do Is to call and fim
out what the tax Is nnd see If he desires tt-
contest. . "

Inquiry at the city treasurer's office ellcltc
the fact that on the first of the year the clt
had 2000.000 of uncollected special assess-
ments in all stages of collection , some of thl
sum being due on the first and some on th
last Installment.-

In
.

the opinion of Councilman Saunders
who was attorney for Doarskey In the case
all this tax Is affected by the courts decision
as he says the city has practically been dls
regarding the rule as laid down by Judg
Duflle. holding that the other form of nolle
was quite sufficient.

The decision of Judge Duflle affects
rights of third parties who , like Doarskey
have bought up taxes at tax salea and es-
peclally Is this true from 1SS7 to 1S92. 1

which year the new form of notice wa
adopted , regarding which there might be
question as to Its sufficiency , although Mr
Saunders says ho believes that this nolle-
ot the sitting of the Board of Equallzatlo-
Is also Insufficient. Clerk Fend , making
rough estimate , says that these third partle
will lose not less than $100,000 , though n
definite data has yet been complied. The
comes In the loss of the city Itself for el-
and uncollected taxes , where It has not bee
so fortunate as to have third parties pay I

the taxes , Such taxes cannot be collected ,
Is claimed , under this decision.-

MiirrlttKO

.

l.lcenirt.
The following marriage licenses have bee

Issued by the county judge :

Name and Address. Age
Rorn L. . Jncobsen. Omnhn
I tire Lnraen , Omaha , t

Abraham F. I.ucns. South Omaha S.
Mr *. Elizabeth Tnit , South Omaha 3.

Johnson , Irvlngton
Oliristt-na Hanson. Omahi
William Henn , Omaha. . .
Mary A. McQavock , Omaha , .
Charles Spencer. OmSlm. .
Lizzie Ruef , Omaha
John L Dorwurd. Tekmnah. " ' ' '"ttillle LahBforaColumou8t..V. . . . . . 21
M. Christ Nelson , Omaha , , . . SO
Johanna Ottoson , Omaha . . , . , , . . . , i-

Jnmes

JOSTON STORE DRESS GOODS

''o Make a Eecord as the Greatest Dress
Goods Eulo Ever Held ,

NOTHER MILLINERY EXHIBITION SALE

I'ull Hundred Thousand Yurds finest and
1'rrtttlont nnd t Ire Coed * und

bilks nt Half nnd : Qunrter
Their Kent Value ,

DRESS aOODS.C-
.OOO

.

yards novelty dress goods , in checks ,
lalds and mixed cheviots , special value , 2lc.
10,000 yards all wool and silk and wool

ultlngs , newest designs and colorings , 38c-
.7t)00

.

yards spring dress fabrics , silk and
vool cheviots , English mohairs , German hen-
Icttas

-
, Jacquard effects , all wool shepherd

lalds , surah serges , storm serges , etc. , all
uttra value , at 48c.

Fine Imported black serges , novelties , mo-
lialr

-
welts , regular price 75c and 9Sc , on-

ialo at 49c yard-
.62Inch

.

gloria silk. In black only , regular
irlce 1.25 , on sale nt 59c yard.

All our 1.00 silk and wool colored novelties
wo place on sale at 75c yard.

All wool English mereenc , the latest thing
'or skirts or skirt lining , on sale at 39c nnd-
5c yard.
All wool fine Imported French mixed serges ,

egular price 75c , on sale at 39c yard.-
AT

.

1.25 YARD.
10 pieces elegant crow black mirror mclre ,

2 inches wide , the newest thing for separate
iklrts and capes , worth 2.60 yard , go at $1.25-

.AT
.

G9c YARD.-
Ve

.

have just received a new line of those
''ancy taffeta silks for waists ; they are all
new effects and the finest assortment of-

ivalst silk ever shown before , at 69c yard-
.24Inch

.

natural pongee , regular 59c quality ,

at 35c yard-
.Illack

.

skirting taffetas , 20-Inch , 4Dc yard ;

27-Inch , 75c yard-
.21Inch

.

all silk satin mervellleux. This
satin is just the thing for skirts and street
.Ircsses ; worth 1.25 yard , go at G9c.

PATTERN HATS BY EXPRESS.
Saturday our millinery department fairly

overdid Itself. Ily noon the customers were
coming so thick and fast and buying so
Illicitly that It was absolutely certain that

our Easter hats would bo all sold out by
night , and It moro than proved true. We
wired our New York buyer to buy the best
lie could find , and In answer he telegraphed
that he expressed 400 elegant unopened pat-
tern

¬

hats , and that they would be In Omaha
by 10 o'cbck Monday morning.

CROCKERY DEPARTMENT
Easter sale of 600 Venetian vases , worth

iflc , In this sale lOc.
200 crystal strawberry diamond , worth COc

In this sale 2 ! c-

.ODA
.

WITH FRESH CRUSHED FRUIT 5C.
BOSTON STORE , Omaha.-

N.
.

. W. Corner 16th and Douglas-

.Kxtraiirdlnnrlly

.

Low ICiitoi-
to Denver , McCook , Sheridan , Broken Bow
Sterling , Colo. , and a number of other points
are offered by the Burlington route Monday
April 15.

Ask the city ticket agent at 1324 Farnam
street about them. You will be surprised and
pleased to leatn what he will tell you.

City loans , Powell & Potter, N. Y. Life

Chicago , liiick Inland & Puclllo Ity.
Monday , April 15th , 10.00 to Dsnver

Colorado Springs and Pueblo ; 17.00 for the
round trip. Tiokct otllce 1C02 Farnam street

PliMimuit to Tiiko
The Northwestern line fast vestlbuled Chi-

cago train that glides east from the Union
Depot every afternoon at 5:45: and Into Chi-
cago at 8:45: next morning , with supper and
la carte breakfast. Every part of the train 1

RIGHT. .

Other eastern trains at 11:05: a. m. and
p. m. dally good , too.

City ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.-

5c

.

, Klnsler's ice cream soda , 5c.

PAVED STREET TO PAIR GROUND

City Will I'rovlilo Ono If It Can Find tlic-
ClKll. .

The largest expenditure In public work
which Is contemplated by the Board of I'ubll
Works this season Is paving one of thi
streets leading to the state fair grounds
This work Is not assured , but It Is the gen-

eral impression among city ofllclals that sine
the city has obtained the fair a paved stree
should be provided to the grounds If possi-
blp. . Either Loavenworth or Center stree
will ba selected as a thoroughfare , but so fa
the chances are about equal between th-
two. . No petitions have been presented ii

either case , but sentiment among the prop-
erty owners Is being worke'd up and It is be-
lleved a petition can be obtained for the pav-
Ing of either street when It Is decided whlc-
It would be most advisable to Improve.

The greatest difficulty In the way Is th
condition of the paving Intersection fund
At present there Is only about $7,000 In th-
und.( . Out of this must come the expense o

paving the Intersection of Eighteenth stree'
and Capitol avenue and the intersections on
the Twenty-sixth and Jackson street Jobs.

The cost of paving an Intersection Is from
$700 to $800-

.If
.

Center street Is selected the pavcimen
will begin at Thirty-fourth street. This wil
make twenty-two Intersections to be paved
which would naturally Involve an expense o
about 16000. On this street , however , mos
of the Intersections are abutted by prlvat
property on one side of the street where tin
cross streets are not cut through , so the ex-
pense would be considerably reduced.
rough estimate would place the cost fo
Intersections on this route at not less than
$10,000-

.On
.

Leavenworth the pavement Is in ba
condition above Twenty-ninth street and re-
paving would have to begin at that point
This would give twenty-four Intersections be-

twecn there and the fair grounds , of whlc
four are half Intersections , making twenty
two full Intersections , costing not less tha
16000. Against this expenditure there wil
only be about $5,000 In the fund , and hov
the extra fund is to be supplied Is a sorlou-
problem. . A provision was made for thl
contingency In the charter amendments , bu-
as they failed to become laws some othe
plan will have to be Invented.

Ten Dollars to slicrldnn , Wyo. ,

Is the rate offared by the Burlington rout
Monday , April 15.

Only $17 for the round trip.
Ask the city ticket agent at 1321 Farnam

street for full Information.

Omaha Optical Co.lcadlng opticians , 222 S.16-

ClmncoH In Kilncntlunnl Work.
Superintendent Marble and the teachers

committee ot the Board of Education hav
been at work on a new course of study whlc
will be promulgated some time this week
Their report will be submitted to the boari
for approval at the meeting Monday night
The changes are designed to simplify an
harmonize the present system. Some add
tlonal suggestions will be offered. One o
these provides for less grammer and mor
language work , which the superintendent be-

lleves to bo the most effective method o
making pupils familiar with the Engllsl-
anguage. .

CAMl'OKM.V UK TliX.lS.-

"Tlio

.

Drrnle.t Ittllroad In the World- "
Santa Fo route , Is the popular line to elthe

California or Texas. Best of service , lowes-
rates. . For particulars , call on or addres-
K. . L , Palmer , passenger ngent , Room 1 , FIr
National bank building , Omaha.

for Taking John 'lyler's Mnnny.
John Tyler arrived In Omaha Friday an

after taking In the sights he took lodging a
the Midway lodging house at Twelfth an
Capitol avenue. He had not been aslee
very long before he was awakened by eon
one In his room. He got up and made a
examination of his clotbea and found that h
had been robbed of his surplus cash. Llzz
Painter waa found In the building , and o
refuting to turn over the money which sh
was accused of having stolen she was nr
rested , W. H. Lewis , who was also In th
building at the time , claims to have see-
the Painter woman take the money. Tylc-
waa locked up and held aa the complalnln-
witness. .

HUSTON STOItE UCTS IT.-

hn

.

Choice of the Kntlr * Stock nf ttm Orent
New fork Uhi lei loMlrj Uondu Homo.-

E.

.

. SI JAFFHAY & CO. ,
350 AND 352 BROADWAY , NEW YORK.-
In

.
securing this Immense bargain , Involv-

ng
-

thousands and thousands of dollars. Bos-
on

¬

Store will soon bo In a position to inaugr-
a'.to

-
ono of tho-

OREATEST DRY GOODS SALES EVER
IELD.-

E.
.

. S. Jaffray ft Co , wore ono of the largest
. helesale dry goods houses In America.-
At

.

the death of Mr. Jaffray , sr. . It was
iecldcd to continue tlio business for a cer-
aln

-
length of time and then wind It up-

.Iho
.

tlmo came and-we , Boston Store , were
ot only on hand , but masters of the sltual-
on.

-

.
The choice of this Immense stock , the pick ,

ho cream of It , Is ours now.
The goods are being shipped ; some are on-

he road now ; as soon as poslsblo we'll tell
fhen the sale will be , probably Thursday.

Remember this , as It will bo a very tin-
lortant

-

sale , and that these Jnffray goods
k-111 only be on sale at-

BOSTON STORE , ,

N.V. . Corner 16th and Douglas-

.I.nrgo

.

Ton
Received , at the Omaha Custom House ,

wo cars of tea for the large Importing house
f Paxton & Gallagher , direct from their
lacking and firing premises at Hlogo , Japan ,
lonslstlng of their well known and popular
rands.

Important Cluingo In Time-
."Great

.

Rock Island Route" to Chicago ,

'eorla and all points east : Atlantic Express
eaves 11 a. m. ; Vestibule Limited , 4:30: p. m. ;
Night Express , 6:25: p. m. To Lincoln , Fair-
jury , Belleville , Denver , Colorado Springs ,

ticblo and all points west : Vestibule Llm-
tcd

-
leaves at 1:40: p. m. ; Texas Express , via

ncoln and Belleville , leaves at C p. m.
Ticket office 1602 Farnam street.

MOVE IN MAODONALD'S FAVOR.-

Ordinance.

.

Propo lnt: to Strengthen III *
ttnrlmgo Iliiiitlni ; .Monopoly ,

An ordinance now In the hands of a com
inlttce of the city council was introduced at-

he last meeting of the council and purports
o be designed to combine the various cxlst-
ng

-

garbage ordinances into n moro uniform
and satisfactory piece of legislation. How-
ever

¬

this may be. It has been discovered that
he ordinance as it stands adds materially to

the prerogatives of Contractor Macdonald and
mterlally affects the Interests of a largo

class of property owners.
Under ordinance 3735 , the provisions rela-

tive
¬

to the hauling of garbage made one or
two exceptions to the authority of the
garbage contractor. H was provided that
property owners should have the privilege of
hauling manure from their own premises
with their own wagons , and also allowing
them to haul cinders and clean ashes. In
the new ordinance these provisions are
eliminated and the contractor Is given exclu-
sive

¬

authority to haul all sorts of garbage
without restriction.

There Is a large class of citizens whoown
teams and are accustomed to haul away the
manure and ashes from their premises to
suburban gardens , where the refuse Is used
for fertilizing purposes. It was for their
benefit that the clause was inserted In the
old ordinance. But the contractor has kepi
a zealous eye un this alleged Invasion ami
the result is the new ordinance , which com-
pels

¬

these people to pay for the removal of all
refuse.-

It
.

Is expected that there will be a lively op-
position

¬

to the ordinance on this account.
Recently Luclan Woodworth , an old citizen
and ex-soldier , was arrested and fined In
police court for hauling manure from his
premises In town to his suburban property.-
Ho

.
addressed n complaint to the council

which Is being Investigated. A dozen
other Kimllar complaints arc pending and II-

Is claimed that these arrests have been made
at the Instance of Contractor Macdonald
Under the old ordinance the arrests were
clearly Illegal , according to the views 01

various city officials , and it is alleged thai
the new' ordinance Is designed to legalize
this procedure.-

"Clump

.

Kxcnrdona to i'olnts on the ICllc-

liorn.
-

. "
"April 15th , one fare plus 2.00 for round

trip. Minimum selling rate 300. Limit If-
days. . Ticket ofllce 1401 Farnam St.Depot
15th and Webster Sts. "

Omaha Optical Co.letdhjg opticians , 222 S.16-

Y. . W. < ' . A. Nntr * .

Last Monday evening was held the reg-
ular monthly meeting of the association
The committees made their reports , wlilcl
were very encouraging- . Next month wil-
be held the annual meeting , and a nominalIng committee consisting Miss McCarthy
.Miss La Rue nnd Mrs. Clallln was np
pointed to prepare a list of nominees fo-
election. . Mrs. Penfleld , Misses Llttlvfleld
Clayton nnd MeC'iillough nre the directors
whose terms expire this year by limitation
Those who have been appointed to fill va-
cancles hold olllo * only until the iinnunmeeting , nnd therefore Mrs. Ferguson , Mrs
Nixon and Mrs. Tlllson nlso go out. Mem
bers of the association arc asked to send Innames to the nominating committee withintwo weeks , and the list thus made up wil
be presented to the association.

The public anniversary will be observe (
May 20-

.Tomorrow
.

evening a reception will begiven In the association rooms to the mem
bers. The ladles of the St. Mary's Ave-
nue Congregational church will furnish therefreshments , and ( he music will be underthe direction of Miss MrCague.-

A
.

very entertaining Raster service has
been arranged for under the direction o
the devotional committee , Mrs. Ilnrfori
being the leader. Every one Is cordially In-
vlted , 4 o'clock balng the time for the meet
Ing.

SclminlHcr lint llcen I'ay hie Up-

It
-

has just leaked out that Edwan-
Schmelser , the gentleman who Is accused by
Miss Anna Gelger with trilling with her
affections and borrowing 600 guilders of her
hard earned cash , and afterward leaving for
America without fulfilling a marriage con-
tract

¬

or repaying the money , has b2en settling
up the cash account he Is charged with
though he has not paid anything on the bal-
ance

¬

claimed for breach of promise-
.Schmelser

.

had Miss Gelger sent an Inter-
national

¬

money order for 540 guilders , the
present reaching Miss Geiger Just In time for
Christmas. In addition to this Miss Gelger
claims Schmelser gave her $5 the first time
she found him In Omaha and said that he lm
already married. The money order came
through the medium ot Miss Gelger's uncle
Von Rondt , a Vlennesss pedagogue , at whoso
house Schmelser assailed the heart of Miss
Gelger.

Tliroo .M mil In In .lull and n I "Inn.
CLEVELAND , April 13. Editor EHJam

Robinson , who fleeced thousands of people
throughout the country by means of a pub-
lication

¬

called the Ladles' Gem Monthly , a
fake rebus and bogus watch scheme , was
today sentenced In the United States court
to three months' Iraprlmmment and to pay a
flueof 250. He was arrested by the United
States authorities in Chicago-

.Minor

.

Court Mnttorn.
The final report of Mrs. Sarah Woodman In

the Clark Woodman estate has been filed.
Charles VolmerschouBen claims that Anna

his spouse , will not live with him and asks a-

divorce. .

The court has been asked to appoint a re-

ceiver
¬

for ten houses In Sweeny's addition
alleged to be worth 50.000 , the property o
William Robinson. J. II. Brown has beei-
foiecloslng on a claim ifor 48000.

William Healey , an Incorrlgable , has been
sent to the reform chbol. He was let out by
Judge Scott on probation and Improved his
time by enticing Omaha boys to run away
Three of them were capturned In Gram
Island Friday.

James II. McCabe and William Schultz were
arraigned before the criminal judge on four
separate counts , charging arson of a bulldlpg
known as the Wlthnell block , and with a
shop owned by the Benson Block company
They pleaded not guilty and each had his
bond fixed at 1400.

Motions for new trials are asked In the
damage suit of It. II. Ely against the Steele
Smith company , wherein 1.630 was recovered
on a claim for $5,000 , because Ely caught his
foot In a plank ; also In the foreclosure of a-

mechanic's Hen brought by Dickey & Co
against C. Morrell. The former obtalnei
judgment for work done on a hirnace ,

The street railway company has effected a
settlement of the damage suit of Margare-
Sanmon against It tor $5,000 damages , In
which the plaintiff agrees to dismiss her case
and pay the costs. The action was based on-

thn claim that the plaintiff on July 21 , 1S92
was near K and Twenty-fourth streets and It
slighting was thrown to the ground am-
bruised. .

DAKOTA HOT SI'ltlNOH.

Homo of the Mnny Attraction * of Hint Icl-

lRlitfiil
-

llfnort.
The Dakota Hot Springs entertained someh

hhiK like 15,000 visitors In the summer of-
S94 , many as Invalids and semi-Invalids , and

many more as pleasure seekers and tourists ,

uro and simple. The hotels this year report
hey arc booking already many of those vis-
tors'

-
of last year , for this season. The seen-

ry
-

, the climate , the slJo resorts of Interest ,
ml , nbovo all , the magnificent

PLUNGE BATH ,
the attractions of which Induce hundreds of
people of all nges to patronize It every day
ilurlng their stay. They como again and
again.

What Is the real attraction ?
The climate Is perfect.
The altitude ((3,600 feet nbove the sea) , es-

capes
¬

contracting any possible miasmatic or
malarial disease ; expunges It from the sys-
tem

¬

If It already exists.
The attractive scenery from the undulat-

ing
¬

plains to the canyons In which the music
of the mountain brook Is a companion and a
lullaby ; from canyon to hill nnd mountain
from whose bounteous growth of pines come
healing breezes and delicious odors.

The fplendld hotels whoso generous veran-
das

¬

and halls nnd hospitable tables nro pre-
sided

¬

over by kindly and experienced hosts
and help.

The plunge bath the best and most pleas-
urable

¬

of all attractions Is 250 feet long by
50 feet wide , covered by n. building
whoso dressing , cooling , drying rooms , and
observation balconies , Its stone and cemented
wjlls encircling the water pool , burmouiilcd-
by a pavement nil around for promenade nf-

ord
-

[ spectators , as well ns participants , Inl'n-
Ito entertainment. The Immense building Is
covered with n glass roof , which ndmlts
plenty of light nnd sunshine during the day ,

and electric lights supply the ilcht for iiipht.
The water , nt n temperature vf 96 itfg'tes ,

flows Into ami out of this pi.ol at the rate of
10.000 gallons per minute , bubbling with
gases , clear ns crystal , thus Is the pool kept
constantly purified , regardless of the number
of persons who occupy It. To witness or par-
ticipate

¬

In the swimming , wading , swimming
diving , and plunging down the toboggan
slide , Is enjoyable to an extreme. A favorite
sport Is throwing coins Into the water to see-
the divers p'ck them off the sandy bolt m.

Thus , day nftcr day , from morning until
midnight , hundreds meet in the water In
which their Judgment tells them they can
remain only about thirty or forty minutes ,

but from which they can hardly tear them-
selves

¬

away.
Other hundreds drive or ride In the can-

yens , 'over the mountains , to the caves , the
Falls , " Cascade , or elsewhere as their fancy

moves them. In the evening the grand
piazzas of the hotels , the dancing pavilions ,

lighted by hundreds of electric lights , ore
filled with those who dance , or those who
look on and enjoy the music.

Here Is rest , recreation , healthful exercise ,

swimming , ba hUg , h alth and hunting health
receiving , hundreds and thousands , including :

The healthy but tired.
The rheumatic.
The dyspeptic.
The kidney sufferer.
The liver npathlst.
The blood poisoned.
The nervously prostrated.
The nll-'round Invalid.
But outnumbering nil these , the tourist

nnd pleasure-seeker , all happy In the enjoy-
ment

¬

of Nature's greatest restorer.
Less thnn a day's journey east lie the "bad

lands , " whose relics of nil kinds In n stnte of
petrifaction , nre not found nor known any-
where

¬

else in the world. This for the scien-
tist

¬

or the student.-
To

.

the north are the gold fields new being
developed for more thnn ever before , because
richer deposits are found than were ever
dreamed of. The Black Hills nre now pro-
ducing

¬

one-sixth of nil the gold produced In
the United States. This will , no doubt , be
Increased , from present appearances , to one-
third of the entire output of this coontry In-

n very few yenrs.
For maps , time cards , pamphlets , etc. ,

write , J. U. BUCHANAN ,

General Passenger Agent ,

F. , E. & M. V. R. R. Co. ,

Omaha , Neb.

NON-UNION MEN WORKING.

Latent Developments In Dloputo ItetwecnH-
OSH neil iloiiriipyninn ItrcwnrH.-

At
.

a meeting of the boss brewers yesterday
afternoon It was decided to adhere strictly to
the course before agreed on , and the plants
in disfavor with the Brewery Workers' union
will bo fllleJ. up with non-union men. None
of the men who quit and who have not re-

turned
¬

to work will now be reemployed.-
At

.

all the breweries Involved non-unloa men
were put to work yesterday.

The boss brewers claim that the contract
which they wanted to sign und which was
their proposition for a. settlement of existing
difficulties , is Identically the same as that
ono In effect In Cleveland. They say that
they will now treat their employes-
as Individuals. They are not op-

posed to trades union , but they will
not now hire a man who quit and refused
to return to work on twenty-four hours'
notice and who belongs to a union which Is
hostile to them. The manufacturers believe
that it would be unreasonable for them to
pay a man wages In this Instance which
would be diverted to a campaign fund to flght
the products of their breweries among mem-
bers of organized labor. They Insist that as
employers of labor they have a right to
Invest authority In a foreman to dismiss an-
cn.ployo for cause , without referring it to a
syndicate of workmen for ratification. The
ex-employes on the other hand , claim that
the right to make the foreman's decision
final is merely a guise to weed out union
men from time to tlmo and thus demoralize
an organization which the brewery workers

The IpntlhiK artists of the
world use tlio Klmlmll at nil
their oiitertuliiinoiitK.-

Tlioy
.

Insist upon It.
There arc tints points In other

plunos , but
The Klmball 1ms them all.
Standard sheet music , Ic-

copy. .

A. IIOSPE , Jr.
Music and Art ,i 1513 Douglns. Omnlin.

GRAND DISPLAY OF

Easter
Millinery
All Week.N-
o

.
Finer Millinery In the City.

)

MADAME IIICKMAN , the well
known milliner , with this firm *

F. It SCOAOELL & CO ,

St.

tjellovc to bo a tnffguard for ( ho ninlntennnco-
of wngcs.

The Journeymen are making their head-
quarters

¬

at Kaufman's 1m 11 anil at Iang-
hn'

-
* ' . They roy that the i > of organized
abor In Omaha will bo brought In bear upon
: hs brewers and force them to settle the ex-
tiling grievances.

Yesterday the saloon keepers for the first
lime realized what an embarrassing position
they were placed In. It Is said that they have
been Importuned by the Journeymen brewers
io haul down the bock beer postern of the
breweries. On the other side they are re-
quested

¬

by the brewers to keep the sumo
prominently displayed. Thus the saloon
keepers are between two fires. If they ad-
vertise

¬

the fact that they keep beer manufac-
tured

¬

by local breweries. It Incurs the dis-
pleasure

¬

of pntrons who belong to organized
labor. The recent action of the Centr.il Labor
union In sustaining the journeymen brewers
has n tendency to make saloon keepers ruinl-
nato to some extent. It Is satil that a mini
her of falcons are under obligations to the
manufacturers and cannot refuse the latters'
request , wvcn at the sacrifice of the patronage
of trades union men.

PRECINCT COMPKT1T10N PBI2EB.

County I'nlr Mnnngnr Itcclilo on n I.l t

The Douglas County Agricultural asso-
ciation

¬

met at the- Board of Trade- building
yesterday , and decided by a unanimous vote
to prepare a premium list aggregating 2.000
for precinct competition In displays at the
county fair. Each precinct In the county
will be Invited to compete , principally In ag-
ricultural

¬

exhibits , It was also decided to
confer with the board of managers of the
State Fair association next Tuesday with re-

lation
¬

to hearty co-operation to innko the
state fair a success. The premium list was
revised. Jntnes Walsh presided at the meet-
ing

¬

, and there was a large attendance.

Caused liy the Onsollna Stove.
Yesterday the two-story frame cottage

at 1S07 North Thirty-sixth street , owned ami
occupied by C. A. Kngstrom , was almost en-

tirely
¬

destroyed by fire. Mrs. Kngstrom was
In the kitchen lighting a gasoline stove which
was In some way overthrown , setting flro to
the building. Mrs. Kngstrom suffered burns

on the arms. Most of the furniture In tli
house waa removed by Mr. Kngttrom , but la
doing so his whisker* were considerably
singed and his face burncsl. The lots to th
building la $1,200 and to the furniture 300.
which Is covered by $1,000 ln uronce-

.If

.

I )

not , wliy not ? Do you know
that cye-lliiK Is tlio most Invlpmitlug ,

most Mijoynblo ami most fnslilminblo
form of exercise known ? Well , It Is-

.It's
.

tlnv proper caper , anil If you ride a-

'CLEAN CLIITGII WHEEL ,
you linvo a mount lit to ho ridden In a
race or to your business.-

If
.

you nro a judfjo of a wheel you are
especially Invited to examine It-

.We

.

also have a splendid medium
tirade wheel and we're- cutting prlcca

and left.

John Hussis Hardware Co. ,
2107 Ciuninc Street.

Telephone 1110.

J. BENSON
We can show you the

largest and handsomest
line of Shirt Waists
manufactured. Prices
from 500 up.

Silk waistsprices Jrom
$3 87 up.-

A

.

beautiful line of
Silks for waists. Wide
sateen ribbons in all the
new dress shades.

Special prices on no ¬

tions-
.Children's

.

side elastics
50 pair. Misses' and la-

dies'
¬

IDC pair,

Children's head bands and round combs in shell
50 up-

.to

.

A beautiful new line of hair pins and combs 150i-
. .

Finishing braid 50 bunch , t

THE
Lady who is not the possessor of a new hat today , it's pretty
safe to say , will not be seen in the front pew at church. It's
singular what a close alTinity the new hat has to the average
woman

atEASTER
It's so with our store ; we're getting closer to the shrewd-buying
women every day ; they Itnow they can rely upon our values ;

they know we don't make a bait of one thing to catch them on
another ; every

DAY
brings MS something new and makes better and brighter the
quality of our offerings. Tomorrow is a good day to come ;

your dollar will buy what two usually do , for many things arc
just half price.

THE
99-CENT

STORE STORE
1 w

GATCH & LAUMAN ,

1514 Farnam Street.

Special Monday Sale.V-

o
.

hnvt jtist received iv complete line of Soda nnd
Lemonade tumblers al ) slmjiea and sizes. Wo will
sell at eastern prices.

CUT CLASS VASES FOR 25 cents.
Silver Orange Spoons , Rogers' beat plato , regular

prloo 3.75 a sot. Monday's price , will bo 322.5 a sot
Boat Croekry Mender , liiic ,

Office Furniture
Flat Top ,

Roll Curtain
nnd

Standing
Desks ,

Revolving
Chairs ,

Stools , Etc.

KmHI-

HH7

E mm
Farnam St , Establish 1864.


